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DOES WAYNE AS A CITY 
NEED TO' ADVERTlSEl 

This question 'II1as rais~d the 

affirmative that there should be no 
.question in the futQre. The sellior 
'Class of the State Teachers College 
presented the plan to the business 
men of the city that<they place in the 
Public Libraries within two hundred maj'rlage 
miles a copy of the 1922 Spizzerink- D1cJ<,~':on, 

) 

tum. Every firm who,'Le_ Ilamlj nP- __ IM.r...and ... lMlrs.,J:lml,tJi--.tl;!IYlLSpeJ'lt.tll;9+Jll.ll11l3itelOML<llaIIIY 
pears in the list sent to sOme public large .. part of their 
library a copy that is marked, coming to-Wayne 
'''With the Compllments of" his firm. '91. They were 
'The book should come to the . 6 boys and 2 girls:-G1enn 
trou ut~nn'~~~~~(tttn~-n,'on.~I'~~'~"".~~",.r~ng"ror'cle~ffirnnd;i1~d'~~·to~rnterr~treth,~~r-nor~'tromoc~"~---"---J!"-·~':-"------in~r-~~~~rnu~~rur~~~hrrnr~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

It is logical then that the city's 

Georg.e Hughes
of this city; George Lee Smith of 
Wessington, South .. >Dakota, Hartford 
H. Smith, of Nampa, Idaho; W. Dean 
Smith of Miller, ~~uth Dakota;, Lula 
-<Mrs. Chris Pederoon of Carroll; 
James Smith and Ren Smith who re
side Qn the old homestead, west of 
this city. 

About three 'years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith moved to town hoping ... that 

greatest-asset the State 
'College with its . 
.school. its beauties a:;n~dj"fitt;s;"'~liclei:~;;~~;,,;~'~~~i~;:!~ 

health might be 
freedom 

-sehQol 1+1& -,place"" 4>eforor ~)m,~'I"M=~nITth 
,,1x inches of 
lands. ancr washing acres of shocked 
grain into the 'small streams. The 
loss is estimated 'at fully" n i;ulf 
m11lio'll of dollars. " 

A people wbo will in'tEie n-e'ar' future be 
going away to ,some school. How ~el1 
this is portrayed in the beautiful 
1922 Spizzerinktum reflects consider
able praise on those who have made 
the.-book s.lUJl)lch of tlldr effort dur
ing the past year. 

A committee composed of J~.J~Iml!d 
Hall. editor. Leslie Rundell. business 
manager, Paul Pete·rson, assistant 
business manager and Professor E. 
J. Huntemer pr~sented the plan to 
the busine'2s men and the hearty re
sponse of all speaks volumns for the 

Imm<'d--t--... ..lS)""'~=ger arid Madison vlcln-' 
Itles report consJdernble rain and 
high wind, but no devastating storm 

--- interesTa,lldCoope-ration that the bus-

111e88 meD of Wayne hav~ shown. 

'The List 
AlnsworthT Fanske Jeweu.y .. 
Arlington, Larson & Larson. 
Atkinson, RadIO ROlt:llU- Ti;;"",==H""""" 

":;0. 

BlaJr, Denbeck's lI:ieat, lMarket. 
Bloomfield, Whalen Bakery. 
Ca.rroll, Grant Mears. 
Columbus, Gem Cafe.' 
CI·eighton. Kay & ,Biclrel. 
Dayid Cit;>. .Bmc<LB.at.eL_ . 
Emerson, Mitche!! & c~!,f$t~nson. 
Fairbury, Wayne Motor 90. 
Fremont. S. R. Th~obaJd ,& Co. 
Fullerton, Frank. Morgan Togger". 
Genoa, Theooald, Horney Lumber 

'Co. 
Grand Island, Wayne Cafe.-

Ro(,per, Mercna:nt j& Strahan. 
La meel, FeTheY'1JFug' CQ;~-"

Madison, Wayne Ice Co. 
McCook, Kohl Land & Investment 

'~o. 

Neligh, Carhart Hardware Co. 
Norfolk,. Dr. C. T._l11gham. 
North Bend. Harry Fisher Lumber 

Co. 
O·:\oill. Central G*age. 
P,mder. Crystal-'I'hj;ater. 
PIRttsmouth. Dr. ~M"Rte,. • .(j,mttst,1C 
Piefce, Jones Bool{1 Store. 
Plainview, Wayne ¢lealning Works. 
Ponca, A. R. Bavis. <att01"neY:
RandoTj)n. lI'ayne ; Cfroc!'-ry Co. 
Sehu)'ler, M1Jles....J~welriY: Oo~_.. .e>J.w_......('ne,lfor .. :,fall,.. winter, .and apr,ing 
Scribner, Dr. Ll,ltl!ej]. HospitaL., fOr~~gs. _ Throughout the corn 
Stallton. Fred Blfilr Clothing Co. neighbor. it may be sown from Aug",st 20 
Tpkarnnh, Paul Hanrington. She is sincerely mourned hy many about Octoher 1, dep@nding on the 

besidefl those of the immo(fiate fam- I II II 
Tilden. Dr. Youngl Mn~iBt. i1y circle. The bUI'ial was at the Wednesday evening' at the county latitude. I'll warmel' C mates 18 

Wakefipld, Drs. Lejds & Lewis. court room bj' Judge J. 1M. Cherry Mr. crop may he put ill Ilt various times 
Wayne. Hamilton.'IIlrns. B<tkery. Wayne cpmpt,'ry. Francis M. Urell of ;LosAnglcs. Cali- liP to as late as December. By put-
West Point. J, C, !iii"!;" Variety store, f' d Mi R t B 11 in successive plantings from 2 
Winside. Warne Dr~g (~o. THE J'RO(1nES~IVE VO'fE ,~~:;~~e~nOf Mr.S~'na uJrs. ~h:.. to 4 weeks apal't it is possil)le to have 
York. O. P. H"(lr!'=tall & Sbn. Tliere w.ere hut few progresf;ivc of St:mton., were married. -The.'-- fresh pasture all the time. SeedIng 
Akron', Iowa, Wi11i~lm8 & Peklenk. votf>fi\ in~ the county, cx.eept that u--former student at UlC Normal, f(~~ pasture should be much heavier 
Cherokee. Iowa, Lllltdso'n }~urniture Hoskins and Garfield precincts, where and has Tlumerous friends at WaynQ. than for a grain° crop, from' 3 to ·1 

or flood, ' 

SOCIAL NOTES 
, Mrs: Kearns, Mrs. HendrIckson, 
Mrs. Kruger and M:iss, 'Lucile McLen-

with .. .fJ>C!J~5<>fH'<llM>,--MiB&--F'IIAA_"'-t~~i!KJ~~~~~PX~:-",.~"!::'~'.: 
Gardner, Wednesday evening. 
E. O. Gardl1:ei' was chosen to be their 
cl1!1Peron at CI'ysl1lt-t.uk..,. Plans 

ing. The girls wlJl occupy a cottage 
at Lee's Camp nt Lake.wood Patk fot: 
ten days. Mglnnlng July 29th. 

day school pupHs were pich:nictn,g out '* the cutoff lal'" \Vcdnesday after
noon and evening. The lads an~ laS!'~ 

h ad exercise.. enough .. ;md fun p}C''''' hl,,,"b-"th-at ... h~-hnil,'-,"""m,--tlr 
ty to m'lke th(}i:r 
taste 111ro a real foast. 
the hest seasonlng·a meal can have. 

Co.. were 39 votes <oast for Ellsberry B .. o.th bride and groom, are travelimg bU81leis per acre OJ} a good soil. Past-, UITY J.Jc'l'S ~EWER CONTRACT 
Fairfax, South l'lakota, for governor. HIR vote wa. 16 In as agcnts for pnme eastcrn conce~n. urlng can probably begin 6 WG~k.' ar- .. 

.I. ".~ At the special meeting of the ~ny 
Brock, garage. HancocR'. 11 in Hoskins, 28 in Gi1r- and So may not "be at home" at any tel' seeding, and may continue, if the 

h II counclrMonilay- evening bids 

'Elk Point, Sduth D-: ~ak:;~ot~a~·~,:_~.~~lf~;i:el~d~ •. ~2~·f~niB~,r~e.;.n~~nin:~, ::I~~O~h;} ;p~l~u~m,~;c~;rl;e~e~k~' ~,s;p~e;c;ifl;e~d~t~lm~eio~r~p~l~ac~e~"ID~~==d~r~y~e~~~~c~o~ve~.r~O~d~\\~'I~r~::SI::Jo:::w::.=u::n~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;¥~~~~~~:~~li~~~~+~ Bank of Wayne. a: Hunter. and 1 In Way;ne 2nd the April. 



---It:" ,t ",~ -·-----+-+-..r'c:-'·l'TIiit'"ft:n'mk- waS-a-Ne".r'6Htt---'j\1[=m1rd-Mt""'b,Roi"'iJ-ohftsorr+s~I--~-~_c:.=c--c-= ___ ,:,-, 
, r trains Batutday, 

: "- ~ . .Take pour cream. eggs and poultry 
, , ..... to Kearns.,-adv. tr. . 

cjdQ, ~ett~, s, Mrs, Prank Evans ".ame over from Mrs. Martin came from E'nola Fri-
I' ~J ... orson Saturday to visit hl',:,r par- day morning to' visit at the ho~e -of 

entR, Mr. nBd Mrs. John L. Soules. her daughter Mrs. D9~n. 

bOOOOQO'Doooonoooo 
o LOCAi, A.JSJ) l'IJiRSONAL ,0 

Take your cream, eggs and 
to Kearns.-adv. 

SOWS WANTEID--'W'antM 

_ ~--,_Ji2,--_J_61!~!i2--'] and w1io f!QIJl }vrr~ Be~k}ilari oJ _J:.~_urel, _ 
Spring;.; came the lafit of the week to visiting with friends at the 
visit a Hhort time at the Ferrel homes r8turned hom~ Monday mor'nIng; ~ 
In th Is city, Winside how has' a resident dentist, 
WA;>JTED-Man wllll ca" to sell be"t R. E, Gormley, a graduate of Creigh
lowpriecd Cord Tires made. $100,00 ton college having located there, 
per wcclt and eXpCJlRes. 'Volfe Tire '"'Mrs. Ellan Ahern went to I Car
Co., 2735 Canal, Benton Harbol', Mich. roll Saturday morning to spend the 
-ailv,pd, week end vIsiting with h,er children, 

Miss Ag,ltes Rlcf. who is traveling A. Holbrook, left Monaay evening 
'for the. Standard PUhJleation Co .. of for a business trip which would, take 
Iowa CIty. Iowa. aftcl' spending n him to' Nellgh, Atkinson and other 
month In Wayne, left Mond~~y for points before re~ur,ning. 

WInside. Justice and police COt1fts In Omaha 
I\Jr", _Lloyd Moore of 'Creighton wJll be, abolished, January 1. Afi~r 

visited at the -~ol1;e of Iier, , their 
¥rs. Clarence Cong"r last week She led by municlple judges. 
was accompanied by MisR Richmond 

N~w Yotk City, 

Mr .. and Mrs. (J), W, oJ' d S t d t M" 
to Omaha Friday on busln~s.. ~ay an a Gr, ay. a! ;" ••• 

;"'~;;;-"=~-,,;;~=c.r-~---1.~---lHf----~,--,-c-~-,-_-.C---,----c'--'~,;:'I'~:""-_~~~~ ___ -,---_-c-'-~'--__ _ 

CQnvincin~-'T estimony to -Science Dr. Heckert's offke will be clQsor] Jeffries, at $2',98. rned Saturday from a 
'eluring the moIlth of Auguilt--adv. IM-rs. Aiel< W: sf~'Yia.rt, and 8( 1)" who we$~erll, p~te ot ,~~~ stafe, 

J6-3t, h'~B beelt her'e for It~9 past two weeks hadl~~elI- looking for cattle llfl,slleets. 
s, Ickier was" S'und'IY paAs,mger visiting' with her 'mother Mrs. Brlt-, ~~cclpts, of, the Omaha 

to SIoux 'City, Mturhlng home - 'ihat tiall, returned to her home at ;were-"$~:610: for ,the mo~th ' 
e,venlng. a»01l8, Saturday morning. thIs year,. an Increase .of '$32,668" 

,Mrs. S. J. Icki';;::;' ~;'Il! .A:llce "Burley, who h~,~' the coi'reaporidlng month of last. , 
Saturday mOrning n;l(ltwo we'oks rep'reiliillttWlf" 'Miai-~',: luez~-aI!.cl':Lnft, .. Jen-r.ey!c.apd 
week end there. and the Ulliver- ieltrey, left Monday"to.· 

POl!ition \\'Jlnt.rukc:~ __ c!'lQl::,_ " .• "'-~""''''1-r1,':'--,,\; ...... ,-.. Company. of, Lincoln whete they will "islt iwlth 
Iwuseworlt. Cull- phone ;;19 or -uftel'ry,Oon for' L!'n(!~ln. "ister Mrs, Floyd }l:uI1P• 

W(l.yne Ca/e. ad... ,notice several ca,I' lI)ads of 'D. A" Dickerson of Stanton 
. " . hended UP the brandi --mil .-Eirl\"wllKM of-Nor(Olit:-who 

Mr, Ilnd M,·s. flarl. !f;I·,F~f$~·lj· . dny, fho advance guard ,p~j.h,apa nt the hospital taking 
wore he,'o lookiti~ I'frrr blts~lle~s mat-
te,'s retul'Ued to ihpl,~: honjo Itt Omal:v, lot that will be hrought to this retnfl)ed to their horne 
Saturday.' ,of N~brilAkll to convert I~'~, 'Jur .. I.;>'~~'~~""~' " I 

~' '. ~,' 

, . of ~hir(}rJ!acti.c· 
Newcastle, Neb., Jan. 22, 1920. ' 

.,T_<LcW!!Q..QL:IL!11:;iY:-£'9.ll-cern.: ,,'- .-: 
Little Harold Pfister, ,aged 22 montjls, becain", se.riQusly:m on _Octoher 18. 1920. 

The family phYSician w~s summon~d', who gave him ever; attention for sevilll 
days,t-he--eh-Ilc!-gradualll"-growlng-wor-se,-and--becoming'.wholly unc(>ltscious. A second' 
phYsiCian was caUed from SIoux City In consultation, ' Ther'agreed that the conditiolt 

- :Was-vel'-Y l!el't'C:>ll1f:==--:' ------, =-=::-'~ -' .=-~'-----".---c ~ ------+, ____ ,~ ____ : ____ ~~,.+-,:",,::, __ __ 

The last doctor who waS-llalled said cholera Infantum'altd-also said look for the 
, worst. The att<md[ng nurse said he would not live three houri longer. 

In this (llmost hopeless moment, a brother suggested as a last resort'the chlro- , M iRS J{nLh""il1~', ~!*rfo~~, ~ w,1I0 01 grOwing f~ed into lUulton and 

boon here ,\'ls1tlflll'll~!~~, ~el.lJ-l;lres, i ' ':;~J;~";i-,j~~,niifr-~'if"Ojj'ai~T:tim~!~'-';'~H 
[Ill'!lod to hel' hp~l~ ,nt,_Hcllrliliiii ~o'l- ,MI'I>, w, Ii', Pel'duD .. lcft F'r1d~y afrl F 

practors of Wa)'llle, N~bra.l\~,a. _ _ ___ ' ___ ' _______ '_'_~_~~_+_+_;__---'-

In twa hours Lewis & Lewis,_ chIropractors, were at the·,bedside of the little suf
fer.er, who to all apO€IEt:r:ance:s wa~ very nearly a corpse. Impr:ovefuent became ev~dent. 
and continued. Harold had· a fever of 104 2-10. He fully-<ecovered after twelve ad

)ustlnents 'without -the- aid: ,,1- anl[--dl'Ug5: w,l,lateve.l',--.and--1i<-to~_,,--,peJl'\fe-c\-.stll.te _ of 

day mornIng. ' t~rnooll fa,'. Omaha woel',)' ,"h~ will' 
Mr", W. E, Hl\gjle~, wilo, haS bo~;n vl!sit II rl/W day mId, from therc 

viSiting at· the hOnlHi' of'IMr'; and Mrs. w,n 'go to Malv""" JOWIl, to spend 11 
A, J. Hyatt, reUi~lll~d"to lj.mi.h,ome ),It wpell visiting with relatives. She was 
Plninvlew Mond~', aqcompanled by her du.ughter Mary 

Miss Agnes' ~l><lllt tile )il~ther, 
worik visIting 

'health with eve-rrlilclllty 1().0 per·cen't. ,'_ ~. '<,-, __ , If<~_, __ _ 

"Mils we cOPsider a "TwentIeth Century _MiJa~Je,," and, cannoLspeak too higbly 
or recommend too strangly the science, of chirOP~aet,ic, or' tile work and- SKill of Lewis 
& LewIs, chiropractors, 'of Wayne, Nebraska. 

Any further desired information will be 'cheerfully given by his, grateful and.. 
~-- --lraPPY'i>arents; -".-

tr-~,~~I~~~Mrnm~rlffi~~~~~f~-- ____ __L 
'-"--',-'-~-. - - WM, PFfS'TE!R -

MRS. WM. PFISTER 

and, Spinal AnalYSis ,Free-

Phone. Ash 491 --~~~---.~~'.----~--.~--

'25-, years. Having now acquired a con-
~":ll'-4'i-"'Wl=-:".:='-,;~'--;;'-"-1 -'''~''''l~p"""en.-''IJ""--.necra.J:rrur~='''+lrom:'*--!nt,,,'e~t ~-n-th~I---8m,}f, 

possible, lltore than--evOl' am:!ous to 
have it reach several thousand, new JOB' PRINTING~al1 

Mtss~thel Whalen, who spent a 
few days vIsiting at Stanton returned 

n~~~'~l~g~ __ _ 

for Blair where she: will spend a few 

to .Inuun!")' 1, 1!l33. or ,yith the hi:;-
School uOI'His carried at Laurel Sundny Journal to only $1.35 You 

lnst week assurjng them a new and muy have. your choice of morning or 
-larger school bUillling,J11 the not di::;-- evening, either one giving you a CDlh

tant future. plete 2.! hour service. Of eOllr-se 'In' 
, lI-Ufses-l\tayebeli 'Andersen and most rural routes and in many' towns 
Ma:Y~bell Carl am> s).le!li SllllillIy vislt- the morning paper will giva-')'ou-lllter 

or call Phone 146.-adv, 

::~~O~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ruj~~=====~~a~l~l~d l'e]at:i\~'e:s~_:'~'lt~~:;~fT~h~e::,s:rn':~ld~a~y~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:~~ 



LEAGUE OF WmlEN VOT
ERS JHD GREArr 

The officers and members 

UNHERALADED 
The. Unlte·c; ~ States senate hm;; pass-

cd a})111 ext~ndlng the corpor'ilt~ljf~ 
n'ftiOJial btlnks. so that a renewal 

of charter will be for 90 years in
stead' of 20, the present limitation. it 

the attitude of differe"t gre"t importance should ~be. 
on questions that iire:~vlfaT,-a-n;,r ques, -of without ~Ii-rou~sing disC\lisiQn" 
tion~ with ~vhich the .s.uccessful can even causing a serious divis'ion i'~ 'the 
didates at the primary just passed body acting on it. 0 

and at the election to Jolla", will. have Ti)e passage of tbis bill see~.s ~ 
an important pal't--ffi~ a"justing;. It step .-toward fixing th~, ~ank motio~oly 
was unfortunate that the work' could all the countr". No provision is made 
not have been completed: a week ·earl- for the issue of a national hank cur
ier _ that more people migl',t have rency. In fact, the design of the rnl
known the attitude of candidates be-~ ing class now Is to retire the national 
fqre going to the primary: ejection; CUl'rency as rapidly as possible. A.~ter 
but- th~ reco;d that has been made thai has been done, the retireme~·t'· 
will be of use in deteJ'minin.g who of the greimback" will follow anq the 
the nominees stand for Vhe things the coul\tu !Ie limited-to thw,deral 

nVl",,'enIH1ra.+.eri7e·~ i~sues. 
strictly non 1)'e~ .luighi J:)flc~jutet!\st-b!lJlrjng in,lelltednloss Illu!:illiLlBo~y-se",~,c,t-~,O.-Schm.itt,-.A,jglp4-t!~'~~ 
well have a better government if the of pfa'ctical1y 24 billion dollal's, 
party label had less weight and the than a billion ($793,116,930) is avail
viewR of candidates, were lmown able for national bank circulation. 
and -so h:nmvn that their fulfi11ment Eighty p"e.r cent of the amount 
mIght he expeCIea:" - -"-is in- co-nsols,- falHng due in 

This paper received fl eo]>y of the Eoccept for obligations aggregating 
answers as compiled· by the: League, $181;489,900, falling due in ~ 
and ,,'ish that every ~otf~r might have there is no chance to refund. 
also received a copy. We k.now that H1~~_ is a~m~that requires 
reading the replies bas en!l!bl~d the studr. Why should the limit of 
writer to feel that he can voJe more tional bank charters be extended to 
intelligently, and while the. vote may 
~e lost. as they say, because, not cast 
for some candidate \vh,O wins, it 
might be added that some people 

perpetnity at a time when the object 
of their incorporation, the" issue --of 
mO!1ey, ~ is about to be eliminated by 
the--expiratlon of debCon w11icl!~ that 

would prefer' to vote for what""'they circu.lation is based? 
want and not get it than vote for The.re is a simple solution. 

DON'T run, with muffler ~oi '~cut'1}ut 
open-attract' lluhilc' atteiitiOn to 
your car some ~thElr way. 

LT1'"~"~~"""""~""'~'''''''''-I_'1'\f'''''''' let yonI' car throw smoke. 

DON'T fail to stop aM assist any 
person Injured by your cal'. It'ls a 
penitentiary offenCILlf"y;Q\Ldo not. 

cross Inte~sections 

lIA VE A 'CARE, GENTLEIIENI 
(New York 'Tl'ibune, rep.) 

what tooy do not want, and get it; for the giving of the circulation privilege iliQ ~u in ciili* C~~~iliQ!t;o~~;~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~=~~~~ hay_e_ i! __ chanc?_ i}~ _ v'9.~i.r?:K J~ ___ ~1?at ~~ 
tbey want of winning that. It is time Garden than In mmny 
for voters to vote th~h sentiment as . lOne issue of surrency on commer- Perhaps the most convincing In')l,,,enl:\;IJV.L~ 
nearly as possible and not for one ChlllPaper. permit every'" bank to .is,~ of the insp~~tion W\S in connectiqn 
they think might bel:!orpe a. winne,rr ~ue ~oney as needed on deposit of the with a reactor· cow brought in,'· tae 

If the returns shall show that can- pond.s. Th,en the local bank )'Iill be udder or-which showed bad infection. 
didates who we!'e afpl;J.d' or too im~ free from dictation from any source Several calveswhich this a.nimal had 
portant to express UfEdr v'iews have save the federal government, can been suckll~g- also were killed and 
been given a lUIUC.K4.Ul., ~"'UL.uCXk~",'ll"+,,=U">--lltS--<>WR-

the women oroters.-~<>l' o~her if it Bntens any "Denm~~-Iil<" tftis a''eI- t~o-l----i.Jlt;Bl'Si'*'t~n&.~~---~,-------H>l1'<let's--;I>f--thOS1"htt;jeEr-c,rr-{clte--e61m-#--wi.-~ .... ~h-,n-+---"~"-"''f\-l=~~ 

ative body of voters .ask their views imical to the intenests of its com~ 

on public questions, they may at munlty..--Ford!'s Deufl,iborn rndepen
least an.'1wer. Quite a, number of can- dent. 
(Udates seemed to prefer to keep their 
views to themselve:::, and they are not 
the one8 to '1'Ie best h·psl.,,(l. The C01'

parRtions never get bilhiU(l ~nd Iloost 
for a candidate unles$ tlley l{jJo\~ bis 
views on questions vItal -to-lfl-em. 

I 

THE SHII' SUBI'\IJ)Y 
The ship subsidy i~ slmpljy" 

bare-faced piece of l1iracy attwupted 
by big busIness ag~i1st the tax pay
ers of the nation. It ~1aS ;no more vir
tlleTn-n than an-y o\h~r piece of class 

It relies (or its hope of . 

.. USELESS TAX EATER!'. 
(Stmator William E. Borah, rep.) 

:'There· are now seven members of 
United' States slri:pning'" ",,~.9ard; 

They enjoy a salary of $12.000 each. 
After reading the hearings on 
merchants marine bill one would 
readily conclude tbat there is no pos
sible excuse for having seveil hi 

commissinoers. If this.' 

of the preda-
90ngi~ss. If!: 

lIke the pro- ' 

most valuable' method of teaching 
'~tockmen the necesaity of supporting miles pel' hour, nor pass a 
tl~ camp~a.g~- fortuberculos'is eradi- or hospital faster than fifteen 
~tlon," declared G. O. Schmitt, who miles per. hour. 
has heen a le1ader in the campaign DON'T turn or stop_ yb-ur car 
in, Green Garden township. "After ~ makIng some visIble slg,ial, 
scei!l1ft what we saw today', no man on Ing .your_intention. 
e~rth could doubt the absolute rel!:l- DON'T d"'ive through n funeral 
bility of the tuberculTn~- test/'b" add- ~ o1Mr~ processiOIT.~-

ed and this was the of the DON'T ride blcyles on 
other men lB; the party. ~n the Qpin- cept -~here streets bc~wecn curbs 
ton of All;&;~F~h~oYS0I11 .l.tnoj.lH~r_ ffiQ'Ill- are impaSSible. 

of the llarty Jl~\\cj}-·{j, demonstra- DON'T- driVe a tractor-- on runy paved 
would ',cJnvince ~very cattle own- .street with cje~ats (iT Ings on the 

~~'~~ri~~~~j~~~l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~§§~§~~~§~~~~~-the tests no)V being made au,d would I. 
help t~ make 'them boosters of 
eradication' campaign. 

At least two ~:of the men who went 

it is never ashamed uurse. We are 
getting -away from the whisky bottle
Why turn the coq~th: flyer ,to the 
nursing bottle?---Cllolnl():ner 

Omaha ""Gwedly': skeptical to 

monel'-h",,~ pl'es~ehr rerU~,,;(r ~-to!l.n~~"::~~l:±::':=::;:::~I-==~~·-=---=-~c~-=-:'I~·~~ . T 
Werds iested,. came away firmly con- . 

vinced' of the efficiency of the tost In ' In~ g ~ 
and of necessity of making a state- ~'..' , -"~.W'==IIn. 
wide clean-up of tube,rcul~'sis iIi live- ~ ~ . 0 • - ' , 

stodk; ! ~ , 

NEW POTAT()~S! F.(\R SALE 
Clloiee new pot*~qe$-ismpoth and 

nice. GUS- ZIEMA~~I~lL~ llll~a_YL""'+"':;:~,:!::= .. ~::' 
of <1eP<Jt' ad".!~J)d.~:~--::----· 

II i 

-:--"-

,~GALNOTWf-
- of W.yoe -~Both~ 

.$i" 

Deering an.dMcCormick 

P~ce Right 



NEBRASKA high levels fup Junc. July pric'e_in
deJj: is. highest slnce February, 19.21. 
Food Index slightly lower; but there 
is ~ new high leveJ for coal •. 

THURSDAY. JULY 2!J, lV22 , 

~NBl!il:i~]';R-. 21\,)_ _ ,! Th e 
.A.. _____ catch 

GUDNER & W;1.!~~ ____ ___ 
J!lntered as second ciass matter In 
1884, at~ the postofllce at Wayne, 
Nebr. under the' act of· March 3, 

Subscription Rates 
One Year ____________________ .$1.50 

SIx Months _____ ~"--~--:.: .. ------ . 

W~~lU)~pW,r~ . 
1I'01IoWing are th~ mal'ket 

QllOted us- UP to Ibe tlme .. of going to· 
preas Thursday: 

~ Corn " Oats ________________________ ~-, 

Hens ____________ " __ .-----------

.Re--publican 
Jicket 

Roosters --··----·-- .. ·----·--~--·--~-~~+~~;-~~~~~;~~i~l~:~;~;;~r;ffi;~~~~~~~~~~~~r.n~l~g~+I--
l!Iggs --------------,. -----,-----
Butter Fat __ .• ____ .. ____ . __ ,,--'--

Theftrst hattIe!" overli. 
'tical race for orrl'co and· Its ,Iutles 
and honors. Its Do1\" t1nj.e for 
nominees to begl~-thll tralnllig 
the final heat"'ln :the, 'raee. 

l.1 
It's all over now-t)l~ first heat of 

the battle of 
fallen by the 
place for" 

Tho Bradstreet 
us that tpere .1" an 
of quite In genel'1I1 '·"',."r10U".UIl. 
to the threatened' i 
the uncertl1htlty 
railroad strike. 
t'Ive as fuel 

IT Pll.YS TO ADVERTISE 
Iilvon If you do not authol'ize the 

Plilillclty or even know of It. That 
Is ~he opinion of the: ladies of the .S~. 
MafY Guild. At their regular seSSIOn 
las~ week at the J ames Finn home. 
wh~re tho meeting was being held, 

Invaded by nearly a dozen young 
t'e'polcts--al'f> '$;--l:fliSit.Hlll1-ca--·nu'ml>er"1>rj~~l-w1io deman,led fhell' supper;-jfDi;1 

lecUon. Ill'l,_s'eo,ol'l,(lfl. 

years. 
'.ladles served th~ same to them, 
, each paW It guartel'. The i'eason 

Marsh 

Tre~~~;~~ --------
Hutchinson ___ _ 
BobLnson ______ _ 
Bee ___________ _ 

Stebbins .-----:.. Myers _-_______ _ 
Attorney ffimeral 

Spillman :.. ___ • __ 
Dorsey . ______ ~_ 
Porter ________ _ 
Thompson ::-:::::: 

Swanson ______ _ 
Railway Com. Cook __________ _ 

Robinson __ '_ .... _.:.._ Hall ___________ _ 
Randall _______ _ 
Briggs _______ ~_. 
Dl'uesedow ____ _ 

Congresman. 
Evans _________ _ 
Havens _______ _ 
Byron ________ _ 

Sel). 11th Dlst. McGowan _____ _ 
Rep. 45th Dist. . Mears "_,.-------

~---~__c_lI------- --------emI';.~,,~~:~~ ---
Seaee C ____ " ____ _ 

He.lL_.------,.-__ Roe ____________ , 

'-Monahan _____ _ 
Shroyer _____ ~_ 

. Hitchcock _____ _ 
(lovernor Norton _______ _ 

Butler ______ =_ 

~ Bryan ________ _ 
·Maupln _______ 4 

~1~f::~:~~~:j;~'~~,~~~~]~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~;~:~~~1::~~1:~,~-II':-I-I~~~~'rt~~t.~1~;'f€~i~hrl~~T~M~r~~~~~'~v~~1+J1;~~~-~.~.~~~~u~e~p~~ar~~;:~!r~~~;.~~--~~~;.~~--~~~~-~~"~~~11~~-i~ij=~~~ij-~~~-U~~~~f~--~~~-~~ ___ 
Sec. of Stllte Demel -:.~ ______ _ 

Pool __________ _ 

Auditor" 
. Sh,umway __ ~ __ _ 

Eastham ______ _ 
DeFrance _____ _ 

Treasurer 
'--'1{jjUdson ______ _ 

Kohl _________ _ 
West _~ ________ _ 
Hall __________ _ 
Johnson _____ _ 

Attorney General 
_____ :.M!lD_Qnald _____ _ 

eo BoHen ______ ::1_ 



~T'THE 

Toni~ht-Thursdav 
T&niorrow-Ftitlav 

, Take pour cream, eggs and poultrYI 
to Kearns.-adv. tf. _~, 

of bvo weeks amOllg old home 
in' Pennsylvania. He reports: 
he had an enjoyable time. 

Mrs, 
came 

WE WILL PRESENT 
WESLEY BARRY in 

"SCHO!),L P'\l'S" 
Admission ____ .~,_~ ____ 10 and 30c ITR:oc\,esler 

some minor QPeraticm. -

Satuf(lav-
CHARLES BUCK ,JONES in 

"TROOPER O~NiEL" . 
Also Comedy 

-- -"SUl!IEC=BXlJ¥!'~ 

Admi.,sioD ____________ l0c and 25c 

By 

One mor_e_daY_l"etnm_date. 
Three shows, 4:00-=61'3()'-9:00. 

Admissioll ____________ 20c and 40c 

~Qarl Mal:lsen drove to Biollx ~C~ty 
this morning to make settlement" for 
the Legion boys of theor f1ylng~clr(lUs, 
which exhibited here the 4th. 

________ ~-~~~~,J!-<>l-thi"-i>lae" r~~ned to t"eir home 

TUESDAY AND WEDNJ;SDAY 
-, CHARLES RAY in 

""TWO mNUTES TO GO" 
Also FOX NEWS 

Admissioll ____________ 10c and 25c' 

CO!IING 
NEXT THURSDAY AND 

Zan~ Greys Popular Nov"f 
in pic fares. . 

"'l'HE JIYSTERIOUS' RIDERS" 
Also Toonerville Comedy 

"TOONERVI'J,J,lj TRIAU!" 

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY 
DOORS OPE;\[ AT 2:31l, SHOW 

STARTS AT 3:00, l,lNE 

SHOW ONLY. 

at Randolph Tnesday morning. 

R. B. Pennhallo.",' and lIttle 
daughter Margaret l'ennhaf!ow, 

also visit with friends at Boston, and 
New Yerl!:. 

Miss. Sarah Milliken left Wednea
day morning for San Franc,isco, Cali
fornia, where she will visit with 
friends. She will also visit at Seat
tle, Washington. She expects to be 
ab.s.ent until September. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McPherson 
drove up from Craig, and vjsited 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 

o LOCAL AND PE£~~NAL 
o 0 000 0 000 GOO 0 0 0 

D 0 the home of he.. brother L. 
o LoDmis, over Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss Violet McPherE;on accompanied 
and visited the Misses Huse. 

Take your cream, eggs and poultry 
t<> ~K'eftr_-adv~. -

P. ~KDhl was- hOllIF for a day or 
two th_e first~ of the week,' 

_Mrs, E. R._Love~_spent _~~""E~~"'--~~_~r"~-'~,,'ot 
visiting with her cousin, 
Nyberg, at Wakefield. 

~ Mrs. A. R. Davis and son Burr le,ft 
t~day by' car 'to visit at the hom~ 
Mrs. Davis at BI€11coe, Iowa. The 
daughter has been there a week with 
hen- gmndrnother. ~A. R. Davis plans 
to .lOIn them there Saturday. and all 
return by car next week.c ___ _ 

IVIiss Douna So'nner', who spent 
Chl1l1ta,uqua week in Wayue returned 
to the home of her grandpare:nts Mr. 
and Mrs. George Buskirk, in Leslie 
pl'e~l~ct Sunday. She was accompan
ied Ib~ MIss Francis Cherry who spenr 
a short time visiting, with her at that 
place. 

Re", F. G. Schallerot Altona ree 
por!.sl that there was ".-good atten
dance at their anniversary' ohser
vance service at ~!1~t -place 

ger-at Albion. Mrf;. Munger 

WASH GOOD£-
A fine 3S-inch· Batiste, white ground with small, colored 

,figu.re-o--llillking_fl-cool, fresh Iookipg dress, cut to. , " , . 

A fine 40-inch~dre~.s Yoile, dark grounil with sman neat d~· 
signs, fast colors"Jl real bargain at .. , .. ,.,., .. "., .. 

Large seie.ctionofLatest Wash Trimmings at _!!lry low~prices; 

The Largest Stock of Ladie~', Misses and· ChJldren's 
u, H_ - - - - -'--Slippers~ iD--Nortll~alt-Nebraakr-~--

You can be fitted. We carry' all widths. 
Yo,. J".' 

~ and M.l's. Hilmer of Sac City,l Wayne has a ninv photo gal1(~i'YI' the two da~lghterR. F~lorcnce and G 
Iowa, who bave bej>n visiting at the "Newberry" Studio, over the Wayne chen, returne~l to their Albion home 
Chris Wischhof hollne retIjrnad' home Cleaning works, They take space last week after a six week visit here, 

this mornIng. -~l:~;~~~:~.~~r:~~,:~~~~~~ta~n~d~~M~r~s:.:R::is:p~e;n;~~a~n~d~h~e:r~r~d:a=u:g;h::t:er~!!~~~~~~:;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. A. J. Cochran, who has beell' what they do to help them in their 
at the home of her parents Mr. and work" as well as telling of their gen- ,Wade Co~yel1 and' wife and son 
Mrs. J. H. Fitch (or the past five eral work in cOlmection with the art ,0V,~'I;,.[rom Essex, Iowa" amd ar- dress by, Dr. U. S. Conn. Rollie W. Ley as ~IDxecutor.~ 

months, left Tue,;aay for her new of taking pictures. It may..interest rived he~~i: 'Monday for a.s.illtrt'vlsit .11:30 Sunday School. 
home at Cheyenne, 'WYoming. yuu. at the hOlDe of his bto_tlle",--"C-'--w. - 7:()0 Ghristian Endeavor, 

ORDERED, That 'July 2Bth, A. D, 

1922, at 10, o'clock A. M., Is assl.grled 
fQr hearing said petition: when all 
persons interested in said matter:~lffiuy 
u,ppear at a County,Court to be held 
in and fo~ sai~ County', and show 
cause why the prayer of thc petltion-

The ,Staff otLife' 
mu~th.ave 'Quality 

Coyell and famlly. He expressed the ,B:Oil" EvenIng Worship Sermon. 
opinion that this vielnity' looks like a ",God and one' Man", 
l,wd equally "as good as th~ famous 
Page .and' Fremont~ Iowa, county' farm 
lands-and that is admitting ~ a lot, 
for that Is a good farming country. 

Metlmdlst Episcopal Church 
(Re"" Wm. miburn. Pastor) 

Sunday Sllhool 10 a. m, 

-Work on. tne-l~lg:nv.aJr.~s,~m;ll-O[-t()''''n".f~ _l'.re!l.c.:!>1!!g_ s,~r\'Lc!>J1 
leadng toward Wisner, goes merrily 
on. liflIs are being ellt and grades 
raised. One resident but that way 

,_ Epworth Legue. 7:15 
Preac ing Se 

tells 'us thal It Is fine thing for ~cEvangelieal J,uthernn Chnrch 
a" there is a deep cut near the houRe (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 
and that the dust that used to bother SUlida)' School 10 A. M. 

~,~t1-~~'--'lrn'H.l' in 1 A. ,'M.-Quali~y r:lther than pri~e should te consider~d in 

you tuy fiirifbtJd', We can ~ake tread as cheaply as 

any, but we'wJI;'';t make ~heap bread. It is our pur

pose to m;ake a tread with a !:lame that stands for 

QUALlTY, 

Uamilton"'s 11) d-
..I! I ).ome Run Drea· 
-. Mad-;-:i!nd Sold In W!lyne 

must meaSUre u~ to a high ·.standard. In all our b~eaa 
and pastry' must be first. We use no substitutes. 
The best " 

the cut in tbe hili and the bomB es- After service congregational 
dpes. Thus we learn of anoth~r ing. You are he~rtily ·invlted. 

01 road -improvement. 
/ 

WITH THE WAYNE CB.UIi~HES 

EngllS'h Latheran Church 
(Rev. J, H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

There will be no services next Sun-

EvangeIlca\ ()hurches 
~(Rev. W; Fischer, 

"At TheO'Phllous church, sOll<owe.'j tipn and the~ hearing thereof, be given 
of Wayne services at 10:45 each to all persons Interested In said mnt-

~ morlling. tel' by p~bUshlng a copy of this order 
Sa'l.em church, southeast 01 in the Nebraska Democrat, a weekly 

services ·'at S:OO each Sunday neWSPaper p;lnted 'In said County, 
three successive" weeks prjor to said 

to either church. 

day of~ hearing. 
(SEAI,,) 

J13t3. 

The. Democrll.t-only 
bome news, Il.ll t\le~lme, , . 
put out job work that 



ENGL,\ND ANI} -JIOJ,I;,\ND' .ny" Mr" Walker. "Patience anil 
careful breedIng shouIJ 8stabllsh the 

Most Itler ia. Eug]and as the finest 

years in Ame1'rc~, 
- get rlghf back 

story of the old 
This ,tory is of the 
from his old hom;" cotnro'Ulmy, 

llrccd known, and as tile orj
Jmporter and C'xhibiteJr 

Barnevclder, whIch she 'claims 
ideaJ. Th·~lr Rtarpina being

Ih addition to being 
they have excelkht 
and are VeTy hardy 

Ley, praying that th~ 

filed on the 11th day of 
July,. 1922, and purporting to be, the 
last Will and Testament of said de
ceased, may be proved, approved, pro,.. 

J. 'M. ,Cherry, ' 
County Judge. 

ORDER OF, lIEARlNll ON ORIGIN
AL PROBATE OF WILL 

series wIth the 
cUps or and any low resist-

ance circuit can be tested.-
The ground connections can be 

tested with It buzzer and battery, but 
!lo_..!!o,t nse the' house-lighting ctrcult 
to test for gronnds l:fecause one side 
of the Ilghtlng cIrcuit 'Is already 
grounded and If the other- side were 
connected to the ground a short cir
cuIt would eXist and an excessive cur-

as evidenced by the 
becoming weaker and 
cleaning the crystal with 
a l!ttle brush. Or if this UU'C~ ,U~,'",,'""~" 
to remedy the trauble, chip old sur-

'face ~ an ,entirely ne')' s~:fac& 
is presented to the spring. 

AMATEURS SHOULD PLAY FAIR 
Radio Inspector Schmidt U~ge. T~at 

. They Learn" the Laws_and, 
, Regulations. 

be a usquare 
game. 

The great trouble with amatellrs,,1& 
that when t!ley want to send Ii me~, 
sage around a corner they pnt on !ill 
the power they have wIth tho hope 
that some one In Texas mlg~rillcJi' fP-- -
their message. The object shonld be: 
to )lse -the minimum, ' 
-to get the message to 

uIn all circumstances, 

If the gronnd wire Is connected to vessels in distress, ~Il •• '''''>''"'",'.'U~'' 
the water pipe, connect one tes,t tip to use the minimum, amount 
the grbund and the other to the gas necessary to carry out any 
pIpe, whIch Is also grounded. The cation desired." " 
buzzer shOUld buzz If one 'has a good Amateurs should keep tbeIr w~jv& 
low resIstance ground. length to 200, Ijleters. ," Ii' 

Leakage usually exists between the"' f£hey should' use a u pure wR,\;e" pr ... 
antenna, and the ground_ An antenna as the regulations stllte, "It th'l', ~elJld· 
should be well Insulated from its sup- Ing apparatus Is of Buch a cbarac~e1: 
port. The lead-In 'shoulll be brought the",ep'ergy Is radIated_l!\ .. two'l~r', 
down to the point where It enters the more wave lengths, more or'le~s ~ha~p
wall ot the station In such a manner Iy defined,' as Indicate!! by a, S~~It~~e 
that when the wInd causes it to wave meter, the energy In no, one ,of 

Wl,vesshan:::excEfCILlq-: p,el'-- ,
centum of that ,In the greater.!!, ,-' 

The wave must be, "sharp." 



"H~ere we are, II chirped the 
-""We're in the- spring parade." 

"Of course you are, you darllngs, n 

$ald Mistress Spring. 
"We're In the spring-parade;" said 

cthe red·wlnged blackbirds. 

NEW VOeAL" CORD 

TI"'ue.. After Operation, Grew To· 
gother, and V91e~ Ie Said to 

Bo Imllrllved. 

"Glad to see you," said Mistress Ih three out of four cases 11\ which 

~i;Yi;;'''>;'''I!i''Ml~I'iITelti"il'''''"'f''l[J1hle:''''''''he+.p;;;,',;r':,,~-:.H. Burger resected the vocal 
.. dded. 

"Here we are/' said the fox spar
rows~" 

Some Cities Have ,Erected Shed. Along 
Street, ,.CU,rb,'!:;iiilfPplememal')", 

,'- '-Ageh-cl"s to"Asslst In Effl. 
'clent Dlst'rlbutlon. 

MAY BE "LAST OF EMPIRES" 
---.,.... 

Dletlnotlon, In, All Likelihood, H •• 
Been' Rel.rved for the Realm 

ot "tho' M I kadel., 

"Good." saId ~U.s_tJ:?.§ll. ISp!}!!!;· '.'-•• I"",cv.' ]a_dl"-l!lJ:he V",", .. ,,,, .. ,_,vU-'''''.,'''U~'cL 
"And you've noticed us, we. hope, wall Qf the throat ,+Ii.g:nnre-t{)C-en.rI<'h-'thE.o;olt-tS"1t<me'ra:lly-+';~~~,~~~:'~';"".,,:;, KIng George, 'esSence of the 

'said the crackles. 'cord approxImated normal. 
"Yes, indeed," said Mistress Spring. In all these cases the dIagnosis of 
"\Ve're here," said the spring peep- malIgnant tumor was beyond question, 

-ers, as Mistress Spring moved her and the operation was done through 
a ~lit in the thyroId cartilage. No at
tempt was made to suture this after· 
ward. The voIce is good in all Imt 
one, who stm is hoar"e. The voIce 
Is very nmclr-netter than in other 
cases in which merely the growth it· 
self was resected and the rest-of the 
vocal cord left. The repair after this 
is much less perfect. In one of his 
cuses the repair was so perfect that 
in examining with the laryngoscope a 
year later there'- was Bome doubt as 
to the operated side.-New York 
World. 

considered a." .. ~nrdinal al"grlculturnl 
practice In the humId sections of the 
UJ,llted Stutes. It antedntes by three
fourths, of a ceutUl'Y the mon)lmental 
discovery that legumes gtore· up nitro· 
gen from the air: The belief' thnt 
clover was a valuable Improver rested 
first on experience, and later experl· 
ence .-\Vas substantiated by the: dis· 
COVel')' of tho .. r.elatJon-..lJetween- the 
legnmes and the nodule bacteria. 

Other legumes, as the cowpea, the 
Japan clover and bur clovel' lu the 
South, aud' crimson clover on the At· 
lantlc cOlrst, have come Into use I. tne 
territory, not well adapted to red 
clover. The various vetches aro held 
In wldespreM favor, different varle-' 
ties being employed according to 

Saw Volcano in Action. mate and ~r0.l' con't'lltlons .. ' ' 
A volcano in action was The time of planting and the beat 

democrntlc spl1:lt, ana El1l:land Is to 
aU Intents aud purposes n crowned 
republic. Besides, It Is uot among 
the Imposslbllltl"", Ihat self deternunn. 
tlon will some dayplnck-the jewel tllat 
Beaconst\eld placed upon' the diadem 
1)1" QUeen Victoria when he mnde her 
empress of India. J~pnn mllY be the 
last of tile empires. 

. So far-us It Is humanly possible to 
predict anything III tllese 
times, Japan will, remain un .emplre. 
Tha zenl for tile royal family-It Is 

--almost ,fanntlclsm'-lenves no doubt 
as to this eventuality. Thus, unUke 
Bome of his E\lrollean colleagues, 
Prlnce Hlrohlto Is BUr\} of his succes· 
elon If,he lives. He need never worry 
about rn.dlcnl lutrlgue.-Isullc F. Mar. 
COSSO!l 111 the Saturday Evening Post. 

'1 about six weeks ago by,the ~rop to use Is a matter which local 

the ,British fr.~e~I!l"~h~t;,er~~;~~~?~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fc~o~n~d~it~lQ~n~s~m~u~st~d~l~c~ta~!~,,~. ~A~I~.o~n~ll~th;ell~!:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~l<l'~:E 
.grandstand nearer the ponds and- the 
marshes. 

uOh, you dear little cheery 
tures," said Mistress SprIng. 

Then a few mourning cloak 
flies went by. 

"Hello, MIstress Spring," they 
.called. 

"Hello," said Mistress Spring, "It Is 
Always a pleasure to see the butter· 
files." , 

"Croak welcome spring and MIstress 
SprIngtime, or lIIlstress Spring, for 
both are -y-6ur nam~1 •• I:o-th.' .... n"~ .. ~:c' 
frogs In chorus. 

"0 reetings, 
the Leopard 
haudsome 

,any nam~ 
,It makes you 

spriin,gtlme and tile 
waking·up·time <if I so' manY little 
ereatures and of t)),J arr1tvlng time for' 
many of the travele~. 

"Hello," saId M •. : Jj'owler's T.().a<i and, 
his family. ! I 

"Hello," said Mistress Sprlug. 
The woodland '60lwers shrubs 

,!nd trees all ~nmil ~orth to h",_ftei,+-.;:c 
more clearly, ami' dId everything' 
that belonged to ' , 

They care 
ber voIce that 
be sleepy they_ 
the otller 



: ,';. 

Truck Load of Potatoes 
On the streets of Wayne 

Special price at truck that day 

$1.00 Per Bushel 

fecting the tritveUng pubUc. Some
times one conductor had rules In di
rect cO,nlflct' with the other. ,One of 
tile, conductors ,,!ould permit passen
gers to take tbelr dogs Into the 
eoaches 'with, theln. The conductor 
running ,opposite would not allow a 
dog ?n hi. train, not--even In th,'; 'bag-, 'Deliveredifree in city, bags inclUded. Leave orders, 

with, Joe Baker at West garage. +hf";;'t"c~a_r,,'h One day some hunters,. re-
tlre--clty,met-the-conductor 

Phone 263-Wayne 
1.. E. hARSEN, GROWER 

TOE MORAl, AND SPUtI'rU,u, IN· 
f~LUENeE Of' JUNIUClWARIJEN 

artifice must pass away. One can. 
not hut be true to .... oneself when look· 
ing into the trusting eyes of th~ little 
(~hild who offers 
tidence. 

there is' a 

who would not allow a dog 'to ride on 
his trllin. When the train left. thecsta
tlon th9-dog~followed tied to, the ttaln, 
and had no dltllculty In keeping UP 
with It. When the conductor saw wha,t 

,pol/ular suppositions, hopeles$ly wrong, 
,Cosmo Hamllton: writes In, the weather the succeeding '1lprlng 
Spur. Be poses as ap egotist, be- incites new growth. Intensive 
cause It atfords him Immense amuse- tlgatlona of Dr., Frederick V 
mimt to- Bee -how ~cJl--lre .It pro. -of the federal" ' 
duces. Be knows, of course, that ttire, whICh llave ' 
he. Is Ii' milster craftsman who stands .Ii perl<>d, of ten' years, 
alone as-ii-dramatist. Be'-hasproved cO,Yered every phase of 
It, so often. As n matter fAf fact,-h.e demonstrate, that both 
-Is-II- veI"y--slmple-an<i--humble theorle!L1ll'e erl"neOl~ •• '~:/llI~ 
great' OIirrstlnn, deeply moved by the mnncy our native trees 
woes and the suJrerings of so many begins some time before 
fellow ~reatures nnd greatly Impa- cold weather each winter; ... ,. '.'-";.,~
tlent of all the hypocrisy and red' ance of Jack Frost Is 
tape that stand In 'the way of th" for the estabJlsliment of 
betterment o.f the world. No man -mancy. Furthermore, after such II 
living bns keener -sympathies or a 'condition of dormancy-bas develop~d. 
more pra<:,tlcal method of charity. Be, exposure of the plantnQ, the ordlliaq 

most .ot his money away. And grlJwlng temperature thereafter doei!J 
Is certrunty no man who Is 'so not aroi,tse them from fulllr Ieth~rgy i , -

enthusiastic noout other people's so that theY"ol>egln growth anew. ' 
,work, or so very ready to give a help- InterestinglY enough, 'the O.ovl\l~, e:!l- , 
Ing hnod to thlr-yonDg men-whu-are perlments show-~~a't"lnnts-wbl~ 
knocking at' th" door. It Is a re- bnve responded to-the lure of 

one finds in "tudying " 
fieetlng their in Here lndeecJ, is a far- at one of bls rehearsals, stand-
in t!]~JL_eI1d€ay.ox"-; ",,''Y, __ '''' __ --'9U'U\\C_j-''f'JlCnIDg .inilueuce 1).1' the kj,nder-!la~- In the mlddre ,of the stage In his 

-4!-1-st thts f d d It tI t 0' e-lL,~~J':-!!:~~:...../'bllll<lu .. ' e!othes--ftlld--hyglenlc bO'Jt .. -..ur-HlleJ'--are-li1iIl>1ecte,d-I~nrtn,t-tJIlA-mt:ru.tm 
t t d "lth\,/,l\; f "'11th la ~, ISo,on- ton training, The student is prepar- rounded'by the ,carefully chosen act-
en e w' lee oro ~'Y ave har] ed, t9 recognize spJrltual values that ors and act'resses upon whom he trIes 

an opportunity to IIMw it; forever before were beyond he'r visiOin. And his lntest jokes, " kindly !lnd whlten-
following 'some will-o'-the-wisp. but surely there Is more nnd morc l1~cd lng, Mephlstopheles_' It Is equally 
soIdom attaining t:,at pi~wer which ot' II display of faith and love III the delightful to see him walk forth,--in 
would make them "I,,,,!, well hal anced In~_prcourse Of ou!!' YQung people, the "ftemoon Inl<; the London that he 
men and women. There I, need for' them to so fill 'their knowe and loyes 8.0 ·well,. kld-glQved, 

Th.ere..1LJ1LJth1r;g." tlJ,"'-_c;'Ul __ m.k,,_j-ll¥<,S-:W:U,ll--_tlUl--,b_m -ol,."e:;'~I'""j~~~"r<rOdl.i"O~'-~~~~~:omiiffi>ri-ii.'::'-=-~:~~~~~;~~;~~~~;t~~I:~~~ln!~~!~_,~<Ia~pl!pe5r~IYtl~h~_:a~t;t.ed~!, ,:,w~ea;,r .. \njj~· ~-Il~~;;f;"PH!1~:i~~ft~f~ _!"c"lluLheman .. , -----
life so intensely \l\t~~f.th~g, that can room for petty jaunty-way out ,the purlieus j)f the of His Steel, In Old 
so develop broail.nllrideqness, that True, hQPpiness ,Adelphi Into PlccadilJ.)', talking to English Fllrmer. 

,~"Iril so fill one with a' m:ltiv""1TOWel' como.~ as -we feel a real need fOl' h!lve'-s"me-Itroublle--on--hls-Inirld, I IlImself, laugh!ng.aloud and utterlY' un- r 
",a8 to have WOTk WP,IP,\",'s',so vital ,,: C", and the conviction that .of the uttentll>n of the'-ptrsS'- -- An 4merl.!'all npultri.flll'!!l.!)~ent-

~-.-to'- abo=rb- one.- --v-'!l'''~'':''':rt.n--+".,+~A-''''>-in t'- , -' h -nf-liXP:ffi'"1t-:-I~~,~~i:~~':t,:tt~!'~'~::w~~::::~-h~~:i:~i;~~;~i·~'e~ijliilli~'---i>nlii,"ii~!-I-:~~~;';~~;';::~'~~.~·~::~~~ f d Qv.er to England to have a look round Ov "'. "" ~~ v ' "'eT1',lg t ulne'e': ' 0 el erly the poultry farms there and'see where-
jng has In it fill 'elBm-im'!'-' which says we must educate so that who makes a hobby of para- the farmers were making mistakes, 
pro,mote a young' 1vo)Eitil!s growth. It may know how to use aH, of our dox, whose legs are In -the ,present, Be oW not' hesItate to telOiow, far 

f Itll 
' " " " f ,. but whose head Is 20 years In advance 

u Is Sp·encer's <je~crlption of a ',a,!OltIes tu the greatest advantage to of his time. advanced wns the art of poultry keel!" 
training that he~t: ,Ilt~ f(u:s<,lf-pre- oll~selves and others,-and thus learn Ing 1n;'Amerlca, and spun several ,very 
servation; for th-e01>tillnment of sus: to, Iiva completely, That is what the COMET.FINDING NOW EASY tall yarns oli that subject. 
tonance, for thc_-ill:s~l~il~g~ O(ilal'cn, kipdergartcn trainin-g does, It. tor- Twenty chickens from twelve egp 
tal <I'nties, for the" re, gljjntillU of 'socia! ti1\cs ono with profession whose alnl ,appeared, to be an everyday' .occur. -Work of Picking lJp "Heavenly Vlsl- rence In. ,the United Stntes, If tlle--
"ndpoJitical cOllilnptl "nd, the enjoy- iSo, service to "one of these little ones," tors" Has Be.n Reduced to a _ etorles he told could be beJlaved. 
ment of Natllre-, I;lf~ir~\l1~e;':'and tho anid thus It brings content. Sclentiflc-Bas's.- But a blu:ft"o1'd"Engllsh f.ariner Was 
Fine Arts. ' ,-- There are many who CRn atte"t the not unduly Impressed. 

tr"t11 Hili! lIfe for them lio.$ been In- Seven comets which have been seen "Happen, malater," eald the old 

to the influence' 
Ing in 
all, such II 

to a young gl 
may be sonie 
holding the 
shill wo do 
Ideal. But 

fll1~ltely r,ichor and more-int~rc-!}ting; on previous occasiOns are expected to mau, "ye have Dever seen as,many as 
thht the)" have 11 fullor appreciatLull klJl~ t~: :~~~ :~era~:~~ 'return to the viCinity -of the earth' a hundred chickens hatched by ohe 
o,f, th" heautlful in Natul'e nnd in tamed or rWden. When one .of their this year, If they all keep their ap- hen at a setting?" -
ur

f
• th ttl ey I ~ love,r1 ones tIled the whole gro'~V PQin~mentsl and the average num~ uWaal,wanswered the American, til 

h !l 1 now mow a measure of ~ ."'i ber 01 new comets turn up, astronomers can't Bay that I have, but-til 
terit not experienced' before, since stoLlJ)e,~ and' together t1!~:Ll!~l!ped Ii wlll have at least n full dozen under "Well, then, Jlsten here, mulster; I 
,I' capactlos have beon 'develope,] cal~!l of stone !tnd earth ab!)'Ve the obser~atlon" between now and Decem- hne," returned the farmer,_ "Down 

body. The custom of b~?lldlng fune, ral 31 
y through kindergarten tl'ain- '" , But ti)ere ,Is reason t,_o~;c:~+~=,:,=',;!-~!.,cw';,e"="a~ll~us till a barrel with 

tumul! wae common In thel,r,,,,l\atl'l'e some .of the seven old- n eggs hen· on the buna-
Hussla. 'l'hat land Is stll! a 

F'roc'l 1 tI t I 111I1lj!)l~rable burial kurgans, have met with- mishaps while hole i"""'-Bouston Post. - -':>.----
',_,c,-"'''~''_I"~,_,~~_"~e",,,,gnvc Ie,_nv i!,t[on,,"Come, , .... --""-fa It <'Ib rI J.ISE!IL_1S,Dlw._,enOJlign, __ ll,Illt-+-;a;;loi:,n~;g and th'lt tbey _ ' 

, \VHh 60r cJi,llal'~ii,''-- un,t It • ... B,w~.u-- r - no" e R. Inti!: "n-
"".-,;,~-=- . Great Oppol'tauity ror th~k\1rgHn--grew_,to .be "the '-;;;i.ti;;',-->,;v;"iiiii;~+"eC'og:nI.zab:Ie--d<"l!I"Il"'-Olc-cll¥l'~t,ed l1,to The Sex of the Planes. f " - When the -negroes of St-nnley Poo}-

women of today. To JIve with quite different orbit., There Is; h<lw- saw the tirst two~IrshlPs ot ille Bel-
d'irect theil" worl., lllld Rhore little ronlUnc~ n-o# In comet- glan postal servl '''!land In the COng~ _ 

_ , ----kitmllw-<tmrtrrrr:-thl'm-lvirlrn.i-",.-" •• o~.,.;.,.c-1--th,"!r,-nl", --h ... ----\ .. '-httHr--lthgOl.,Oj~n.:g:-. as was "the case when heroic reID@,jb~lt:J)rst fm---.IlYIs~ was' to run 
who fits herself for this -sklesal1nlght away. However, on recognl¢.ng' th~ 

h on one. Now uniform of the officers who descetilled 
'---';;:";;;~~;;ie;t.+f.'\,~~ifl'~i1;~~.~~J:~*~'i.~~~~ t e Joy and bl,ee~":S::I:n:,~g,'::~~i)J=I~~~;;~~~:,,~?#~~!~ •. ~~_~.~~!}i~~;~:n;:ti;~=tlII~ir:~~I~~;:E~qf-;!I;'l set- traps- them=comblua~ , ' - essence of true ., was, of telescQlles and cameras -turn- ;~:'n~d~ apparatus, they l!li

m
edllttely, -' 

Killdo,rgarleu A..sod U~IOll, Kent wilerce -thel'C'- -Is---an- -1l1~}ll_HJtg-fiir.r-yijiW-"SinIT~~~i,tr.f--u;nntmr~I-fJng.JliLun:lsolL'mth--'th,c.n:ltatl<J'JL.of-,th,",-~--=-=~i;;~"'t--il!Cty--th,elt'--j'eruMiifilhi'6iIl'-----
thntche<l. cMtage reputed to dog. When you put_ on your- Sunday eartll on Its axiil-,-and go to bed until 

,Keeps the World Young. 

re'IPon~!il!1litJl' __ 1:I~dl(a.J;utfutell=l!jj'-l WIle normal clllld'is an Investigator 
-- ani explorer. He Is credulous by- Ill: 

st4nce. He must tind out for himself 
Ir~ IS hungry for Ilfe nnd experience' 
,nnll Is !lot satisfied mel·ely to ,accept 
,tll~ thrashed-over straw of social and 
lr&dltlonal knowledge. Elders are oft

I apprehJlnslve' because of thIs trait 
youth. But '"Is exploring hunger, 

keeps HIe world young, 
and open to progress. So 

cannot hand down nU--ot-
'of experl\lnce to 

yea1:S old, and haunted. The- hat, you find it half fuU of cnrpet mornIng, 'When they dev_elop the plates 
told, him that on the first night rags. __ .There never was such a dog-, aud examine them for the'teU·tale 
thetr occupation their dogs showed gOIl~_llUslness, and I hold that the marks which Meray any comets that 
the ~ greatest reluctance to entcr the mlin who can move, ,and still smile a may have entered the region of JIle 
bed:u&ri:r. :'trttlmately one waS per- saintly emUe, Is yet to be born_ sky thus photographed, 
suli!M to !jlelip there, 'and In the mid· "Featherly is one of the sunniest 
dle ,of the night hI', awoke and growled men I ever knew. His face just fnlr-+~QW"," Causing Reign of Terror. 
furIously. Still growling, he ad· Iy radiates with hnpplness, SQ It would A South' Rhodeslun farmer wrote 
vnnced with j:lrlst1!ng hackles toward warm up an average-,-oum-quI-eker to the- director of 'the }:'ort Ellzabeth 

bld--Jacobean cupboard In' the cor-, thail a could do It. I always museum for advice on 

pU§lt wrongs. Lohengulu WitS 
klag of ' Mat abe Ie Land and was long 
teare-if as a powerful warrior find per
sistent opponent- 'of- <lhrlstianliy aId 
c1vflization in his k\.ngdom. .. ,In 1803 
lie was-uefeate(\ In a battle In which 
500 'of his men were kllJed, He tllen 
becati!tll fugitive from I>ls kIngdOm, , 

pletely Why -should they 
be' afraid these big birds? Were 
they ~ot- tamed by the white men', 
For they' were surely a couple of 
birds;· nod without hesitation they, 
pointed out the male bird nnd then' the 
female. -

Asked by what they could 
gulsh one from the other, they 
that It wns not duncult The 
not know the country; the 

him. 
It Is Mr. LouIs Franck, m1n\ste~, .0" 
, Belgian. _colonies, wh{}-"told--tbls 


